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31SE CE QUESTION.
Union Alen ezpittred in ;loath.

•Eeirra of tic President and Setretary Seward.

New YeZF. •Ar
The, asI.nomgthu I.m n 3.4! ;,_

lion In Lee's rarely that thwy hare,
hst •and thud u li,.iu a uht.:: Llwynti itductit, :irne arms of pc-are will !te
their military n.reelsatides dishand;ri rod the
Eel n permitted to rttenvie their homes.The ilsraid's Fort Fisher letter of thv 33thELYI/ that for two drys vast ',di:fines ofhlunkifIIohe have Isere rising in thd dirtetiou of Wil-ed! gtr u. The imyermeslen prevails that sae rd-bd.. are Lure Ii.tt the cotton which Is known to Lvsaucesselattd there.

PARTICULARS OP Tar. LOSS OF THE
PATAPSCO AND DAI CUING./91300TIATIONS PItONOITHCED.14.; A TOTALTAIIVILE.

Par*tilars 0f thetonfaroac 6 17Olmosva

rCUTI:C.:I4 Mormon, Feb. 2.-11 m steamerCoremorChase. arrived hero lost evening fromTort Philter, with the moils and dispatches from
our onny operating against Wilralogton.

Nothing had transpired In the movements of
General Terry's army.

WeanLsniCnr,Feb. C—President Lincoln andSecretary :Seward, _arrived here from FeitressItortroe this morning. They bad an, informalOonferet!cewith Messrs. StspbensOlunter andCampbell on board the steaarer River Qtnam.The conference occupiedfour boors, and result.ed inncr chnnge nr opthions of the Govern-
' -Mintcr ofth, roxi,
I. , Feb. 4 —Moth: surpri3e wasPr ;:siaioned this morning by the early return ofPlosidont Liaccht nadScrvetary Srarard. Is wassactVngbeti..re many contiletin,,o rumors werecirculatedroger:am; the result of their mission.j The-antagonistic pOeitiumi of the the Govern-; mats woe I.rown on the return of Mr. Blairto Itinhampl j onc, drol lug peace La thy,piiia orpatsiondltiOnel submission to the enion ant the

other ott ate basis of smarmy itylpnitienee andrecognition. It 'sus clear Or.: thy rebels, them.'
seises, did nut anticipate ready vomidlanea with
their denial:As while Own.: was an;e.srtica. desire'on the part of the l'resident to dhoti that wasIcc.n ,potli le with honor end puldie,e-epedi,nex in

, prombes and who evinced not u little ausiegy toSminceaccClutnoiklion.

The t.learaer George Leayey arrired here to-
day from Dillon !lead with 11Ittpor Andereon,heart, of Important dlsFatera from General
Sher man. Elterman's forces were stillad vanclue,
Iletcrlt mly Into the very heat t of &nal; Caro.
Ana, with every prospect of atrlkinz.a. disastrous
How c a the rely' forces coseentrated in- the eh
chitty of Chat Iti,ten.

• .
A relit:onissanee on land and water Thad...thiseyealnu 7itiltv.l to distins4any tlltnlnutlon oraterettl atrt ,:oh Lit our trout.A Ftrniece Ni.h.roe Setter Rays, Accardli; tothe cloth, of descriers from the enemy the kat,-age ittftlAt Danville rhod Threatens to h,eroersnore rt ric eu. 111.7ray th:rr wure on I; L1_1420Wet 1....11141(.9 In Itlettrantwl at the tint •• •of thelit falent, nod fatalne LL .re.at rues!. Thu flan.vlau req.d it the ual,v one 1.1r.a ester!. s sunllc.3.o ILt t't, a, my is any extent., and nit!, its h,eo Phu.atmy rottf•t: very :.‘,ott r Lar., pr.,,151•1114. 1110cau.11,3 t3;iCk of Itivbtvont hilnl h Irons'de,vet,ng• rartor.t. r.tralry ,I,ollldd of tlavle hart,,,.. in t•teil:tatu the tr,s-rpoicai ion, and on that r is. lie t,ll,:ig11,1.11111.vi1y Ore tvrtlrti. Pl' thearmy. NIare completely denuded of all provision'_ sun.'astable CoMturitits ralmh.m:1..7P;‘,qsutuctilleq4 ran It. 4011V. .soon thu iNetidoof Illtittnond will start,
1....0tere oleo rep at that Lee is 1,1 gJItit,t•if for the ports,e of thu ft:re,nl't npeir Ft SI, cart., and • 50 MA'.

f.le.tturnn 1113.1 th,:itatud Irt actmeat's.

- NEW' Tonic, Feb. iferthrs corre..-rx —cd,rce from Ohertnan's army ituoriltea the4 rentott of the trw campaign. The left Whig Of
tl:u alley ucthr a. Slocum hid arrived at
Fdrtt re Ft cry, en the Sara: nah liver. fiftY milua
ahnve the city of Savannah, Witll,llt triaatlndany orporltion whatever from the coctuy. Twodivlaltate or the L'Otie corps mroet: nut tirthat point through the State of S lath (7arollaa,lend Nrsidernblu dillitothy zetting thrundli tha
irrami.s. The cubit. trinttot which marched 41-rLetty up the (it tingle hank of tnariven, had nal,
• 1,01 etlAMlTAFstmnt,rl to cr.:ll:Niel -WWI. On the
20th all of Stream's men were at Sinter Penny,-andfr.ritllis wtire teelog rapldtp rdccit d. 1.111-111,11 siter( of the army Is opt:railed in abitter
COMA ry for marching than the tell, and at Walt:

fr.nlit., but cominualcatkeibrtween the
two itkrlt

laic co;re:pot:dont status that Gen. Sh.roma•
iiropi see Willed op South Carolina at the rata
of twenty roil s a day. '

l'crt I:, 301 pcperti dive • full rod Icahn, of t'e
1.4 t rf tta, Ni,ultou l'••:np-ro no el th G
lila hit•ri air etc trt..01n I. Tleu e

I. teed: in "r
I, of I.o: enottit, let oar .'f reeleeel

Ipi the. I% lltoirtl to t moiLy eecoatki
unit. rho ~ ca, and u 0 noreAdai on Ivemel of
her warn Ire 4:i

It was . edc anuouneed by telegraph thismorning that President Lincoln and :keret-trySeward had retrirr.ed to Washington.after a ela-fetcrre with the label commis:Ai-seers, whielt
retultod in no change of the attitteht of the
Government cr of the retels.

Private tnlegratas hive since been rein:dyed
nishingenquiry es to tic troth of tilt,F/ateinau I,
because the whole truthhad noti,ten butted with-
regard to trospectlre end In results from
litchumnd, Now that brief telezrant I,in.
the c Ins this rimming la aiht it .rag uSmined Lem the taut antherity. Ns thtaill h •
-yet n boom nor btt prolialil,
they uiil traiiptiat ; the President and SSeward being the. only pant. preseet on "oursidg, raid the cauftaxtuce being celled; ittri'inal,more in the character ofa geaoral enoVertatiall
to elicit the iletis of all who costonsaal Itthangrave diplcmaticsliscussisn, it.-yond this, sells:-
Ever may Le said, mast bu znWe speculations.

The consultation did nit resod inany agree-
ment, the tnnin feature, Inyolving the questionof separation,of and sultmhssien to, having been
left nudechla. Of coerce those of a 42140 mcharacter could have co existence and co the
parties Separated. As fur 114 can:ho aseertalthsi
nothing'was Mid as to -a future. uitivtlug and the
/IEIIO FIJIMs its be lett precis-ly where It was h.t ,fore the enufcrtnCel

There Is co veritiention of tint report cheats-
ting to-day that tt,,..1 had tr-rced"upon general
t.xelumgc

s.MtaoiOtt, Veit. —lt Is tilt:QM/16 to pro-
care di:tali trneernang the recent confer:3am
letucen the President Mid Stecret,ary of State
aid the n het cornunissioncrs, bdt it is reported
that the President tllroM;hout the ensversation
insisted that he should continue;the prtraeution
of the war en-tbe prlneitleherrtofore tleciarid,
namely, of compelling cdh.linace
tattoo and on the- basis of union, and atimating,
mace taly en I lcsc ter.ns. With him there wat
to be noaviation from this conical of the com-
missioners were left In no doubt., whatever, og
this material KW, The conveknil was cot.-
dueted In- tie most courteous and. retp.setfut
mutter, and the commissioners returned toliichmond thoroughly understanding- the vietes.
exT r-vand,lty, tl ;Pie;falett; theretbro, Irkany
thing farther is to be said cn tlds subject, it
mart come freim the Con ['mita eel themselves:
As heretofore stated, there was no agreanteut
upon soy point at Issue.-- t

Lute Rebel Setif.

1..
WAT. INCTI.,N. I"t-1,. :.—fl,., ltivlinion 1 5 7,5,iy,o ill,2!!, fat,: Gtht )d Etlhort E. T.,, ur.s..A

In hut I,ly ;•,..utlruu t!, by thi• N:tru: 7.-<,- 34,,
al C ., 41.1:i1t 4. r.in Chia ~,f i il,. Arum,.ca;Le

tfiCryi•th-telo tii a1,... •
t• I T. S. i'• ..i• tl.,111. Iv, ..t k ol i,t

I.t.rtt r. tol

r I n ,•r 11.1: , Ihe itl rnhi,.

71.e. l ChM c t nzr.oicil en the Comte,ho,
rir,r, tleutit Cur. ilea. on Ile. Clithnit., mid after
inalLtaioleum Istere I' thr neici le-t
torso beunt, end ernim.: apparent to hor
critrernthat she could rot lii ant asp, she was
baretil. li. r pfllcers and crew, ::::ceithar.: tsar,
succeeded in escaping.. A. few blurs preel of
to thi a tides. :stitch Wel her the Dti.
captured the blockade. runner Coquette, front
Charleston ter Nassau. with n earge of cotton.

Nrw 'rotor, Feb. 5.—A letter front the Do-
pHs, C. t of the Earrth to the runt., dated the Ist.
:delis [bat a erunimny or the 47h Massachusetts'
canal: v, :marLi. Col. Bennet, of Gan.
*-ar tau le a raid last nes:hen the :own Uri; elle-

-10 miles front list Charleston flint S'a•
Tel nab rnilrond from Grahamatille. Af-
er.l toLUX , ',tie Court Guns:, Jailand nest or t

that mtarued to Furmtaiig:s.
cab the 0)art lions:3 wan quit: a

r of Beaufort count: records, at the loss of
which tee tear Inhabitant, of the place were c tq-
sid.u:bly grits, d. Neatly all of the documents
destrey:d acre of a recent date.

( —All llin tiverom,nts ofOle 1,11 II1!rit Ano.-•:‘ 43.1 Er ro.h.
AMC , TV hvir p•it.ls
Sztrrn e.-}?rri {ll.les HeihertsVlll, TM% pl.ra~ it
nl, El k 11,;.,,,y 5.1111011.01 WO
tillh.,

A Lor:y f. (co of icf,ltrr. alti!Lrry and rsal-
cv L, ft 4. 1:111 a,' encamped l'lNtir th, junetS.,,xl of11,e +SIC:I., ond the(.1,1 Yoltol 14,t.l. Tni
tor.o is nail to coals of the 10th mu! Ph!'
army cc:i 0.

ttuday tunralng liar enemy atlienr_ell. to
rut.ricl.rattle farce of infantry and artillery,
1,•:11 1% Prattt, cud drove in ea- to:irmilit
hat li,et links to 17,..t..,et. croct- . Our io Ctn:ry

wivaLeL...l no.] .'rare lie ettemy tmek,
tt n re. (.4
•.• Levy. qn•,.:

k :c c! ray 51.a.C.0 a et:mous:rat:oft on our pa-
.'l'. 1,r105:01 hri or srbt..Ktica'6ttlt. Ik:a nitht.tit

r.o,:rriett litV I.arntt.l
Tuft tllat,N tivt•

A [es di y, before cur treopreatered the plare,
a E. quad ta the rubel Wheeler's men had
Iherame place a brief Nish, am! male them -

re, res extremely odious among the torrospsxydo,
by taking' all the rattle, chickens, hxys, end

properly, that they could lay hardy
on.

• A :.w .—Tise IV" 1171;k
• Lee'.
, l: ‘,11: War •nt

' Sint th, in)' in sanding
It t.• ;I" f r.,nl

1,111';' vLis naa ,• iats'ninit, 5r a...,
rev neural:la Is 11..
lired.

'lle same letter steles that a steamer nun; I
to trim Florida ports, brings us news of the.
cnj tore of a portion of the 75th Ohas regiment,
Etalotied at Jacksonsiae. On last Theralay,
felts teenin command of a Captain, left Jank.-
tcpeille and prezteded about fifteen vati.a
in tl.a direetinu of Ballwin, their objet
t e:rglc assist a resident f.,;ITy In removing
it and Itansehold pods to within ntr,Thry reached Cho hence

thcoacmT, and ti•blia eagagsd la loading
the ttagons, were zumatuulai by tour headrest
tr.our,fod rat e's. Our rum fled to the Imola
seads tray were et.sely followed by the rs-
lels, The result was that ntly fillan of
our mm, including the Captain, su?easdel in
gotirg taelt to the Union lines. Pram thette,itactt of an omeor who recently left Jaelc-
soloalle, it erpeara that the whole affair was
Ea.& up by the patty where it was 153'4;h', to
rater.

/ TIC Si,[l;lr. e. k AnOLlti t an appr .I of
C, n. Lev r r,ing thr drl very to the Confederate
..., ,izattr•cfliv-ers, of nil alms 0:1.1 cavalry el Ilp-
rm tS lb ,the hand. of Ciar.,

he oar:. 'ho North
1 al-110u legifiatur, mot to rocet 50941), 1141

C}{. rr ',rat conve.rr 1 the Ir.nis!..tart•Ge , P.14 In extr.t.Sesi•lon. Tnny meet at Mac ,r 1
r Sr-sr is r'r Fe'lruary.

it 4. conndently.otsertrd by Intimate friends of
the Prillieur, It. t'ac cone=ston er c ,mpromise
erns model y lu the:least degree of yield-
leg'Lle_pothluit as ob. V. stated; and which he
has Inpublic Mid 'iterate communications main-

NVhaterer may b: tint speed Athena nil° the
prato.nurvir.ent Is future. it -Is certain that
theta i be rio elementlo the meanwhileour nJlitsoy operations, Miran%an drat wall e
made to prmecule the war -additionatti--gor, so that onr inecul may' pre dace no early

NEW Tont, Jan.- b.—The morning: paperethrow no new light upon the negotiation, be-
tween Lincoln, Seward and. thet_reber connis-Eietterl. • Tbe iiitcre'^w lasted' sixteen ho tra,according to tlitcßontali.tOnigpouctent. rho
rmfidrns ba reported to imee nntriarn '.‘rt!"‘".Stephtne,littuterandLI:nub:11 that Iftheyprepared tu'promiee,'s return of their states tothe Union he was ready towairoall mluorepars-tions, Lot es chief-mlesistritter'ofthe repn6lte,swum to maintain .1 lie. Vnlon, be 'mead take intoconslderedlon no teems Whigh 'i refits division. „This grand golatebe nimbi confessed-they.did noe-IVel authorized to decide*and'So the lee:gr,t bairn ended. ...

Tno IZlebmond .I,l;ininr dwelares that Sitar-
co alert I- now t tie ptr.en 'tint 14. 0of Vt' nat!.ttoy Bill:Latina, jt is pon.,lv

hot Sherman :L: for 1.1:14.:1
hi nti.otalna.

P.trltra-nd E.,woitt.r li is a 3 trtl.:l! c2wiInc I. ,gt.i.t itar,Flty of till'og et, the rebel
P ,ll,:tf, and in which It think,, neither nerrr ntfai.l n aro at all probable,and prottaNtsto
t.n for war WltilOnt the :11,1 of Peace CMltali.i-

-[lt a.d a itbiolit tillianec with Naptleln.
AiswriA, keS. s.—rrton Po'

P. ' r itc Or 8 ,nth-
ern nt ear tow Gleaned: It It ttlt,•4 On doll ea-
ttr.i•y ltraurrtterd had rrachal Aw.lotta,wr: ^ droge or anirt In tht dextrtrnta.••, 1., .:st,:. L•p,:: cf the 218:11.3thatlI to the r
ii,r.11,1. F•o'.. 111,,;,1",..

Zdert, to bin r•iai
actoaLt r •

but to dep.ll3 at-tat for
et r.

•Nzav Tpr.s., Frb.&—The Herald'. corresptxt-
' dr..t dl Slttets' Ferry, of January SOth, /mpg I.aCOLllllFlip the country from Savannah is Sis-

ters' ksrry ;ter Efly miles considerable foragewas' fi.und, ut ebieter.st turkeys. beefcattlenee swiet potatoes wen), scarce. The foraging
putimcd•ttitirely a dillrrent county cromrata parsneil tierbig Ili march from Athintd.Ne.-cly f..ulilits wi ra permittod to retain pm-.,,Zsts 4 unrgli to support them. No Litoteswere km_ ed and the troops generally-conducteduzirda the tits:A -glees In friendly

..art, 1, fr: 4re ,:, the- Booth Carotinspepic
will Incisnore coast toCtstliPlalti-
i Nan" Yor.r. Feb. 5.--the furs
Fisher letter of the :'Atli soya : In the re ••!lt, 10-

zrourre with the rebels by flag of truce the
lait:y were eager tr learn every.lang .11.rssibleemicitning Stales mission to itirbiuood. -

, lie retch, arcs holding aiortidet Snit from-Cape Fear river to the ocean. The' central pm-
thou of the Ptolustan Is swampy and Impraoti-
catie mairehiag troops veer ft. tin only
ba.digrtiond Ike In sandy strips along tba ricer
and tevan shores within thereach or the ems-b.ta s. Ca the slyer side thalleit: draught ;ma-
-11,041s bare wolkcal their way up rtruaw. wattle
two and a hallos Isnot FortAnsi:now
apparently. a Very ',Halt!:woe, 1'1,0(4801 Cla
We-t 1 lkre)liy opposite cur infantry alvairmline itti -Abe lhitillisuis side. I.le a",,rlC cocoon
trait a 11.11 .41 to a Ix dl mile of grJued, and near
Ware several smaller works.

7ze aid 111,11.m. Clurran rlye tuwaldlort,I ,LIII to hero b[tm b !for! th,y
a..r. Ir 1j li^d anythine.

heit'firarent'c toikidat'a L etatOrii3On" tioard,oneToi.thecther of the steamers which - were en-cliorc4 in,tiamptua Ramis, rhere2br.ti rscould not be Interrupted:la their& rugs:, Itwas conducted la' Most corßal and freak man-ner ca the part of Mr.Lin;pia aliael,'With_tynaLtirititteas.. Great.anx-
iety Is felt to bear from Riehniond.

New Yor.tr, Feb. 5.-a•Tlie7ferah:, 'this morn
log, Rijeka the rettelpeace misalon will prove a.
stepping-gene tot heir aubmiasion to the Union.
Itpredlr is that peace will colne.froM Lee, while
Jett Davis, driven, out of Richmond

,
is flying

for someother temporary placeof rertnre: •

Too.lleraArs W.hingteu letter says that Mr.Dlair ascertained in Richmond that a majority:
there have a hitter feeling against Franca and
England and prefer-a union with the United
States.r ttalttbonarbohare bath tem:mate I by.

'hhochade.tituniug. and':lllenitimatial.thado,wittr
Europe hare any desire to farm eh niltanw with
France; the majori:y are Infavor.ofnnitingwith
the North: This 'Wire Watt inantrested -by the
tulle lore cheering when they raw the Pelee Coro.
raissicsters yastr_throngb.Lilt ht.permin that_ a-
large majority prefer re-name, provided th -r•can
have It via:cuttoo der. t.ailing terms and can tad
isa.r.rod that klact,Nmea.. l.lacafarasa;f:coitaratin.Or.. will rot be t ledly enforced;

The precise natureof the propositisns brought
by 31t,,t3;tthentand hlostaaelatea bat not fully,

• transpired, Let the fact mast bi :home in mind
that the President, through Mr.Blair refused toreceive cr meet marartilmioners,AniceVit'upon the
bests of a reunion and the abolition of slavery.
htr, LID! oln's dgartaure cannot be Interpreted
Irf&HY' herstaftrattitat:JaM lewilllng.

. totake the respensibilits of commencing a no,
.gotirtUpn on.tha haste of remaion:.

BALNIMOItie, dispatch to the
Baltimore knitter:a from Annapolis, after no-
monneing•the Arrival thern-of-President-Gineola
and Beeretaryr Seward.; saysibatdcwas rumored
oa board theitearaer lariats' bionght thenailbaran aninlatiee elf thirty days *mild, take plaerrof
set tieoaf 511113Oultlese it of;purse, all ru-

_

=tr.

'i'trP.: ,l day,- vir.co a party of nclons Lolled
al Shears on 0., lover Jarmo, and dye

yol ull ibc lr•eses no Mr. Wreda's
I 6bnllor. 2.^_d let.alc, der:raying

I Viell:-.EO (grill 111 :Chine'', and ho-sing'
alal'eafrylyg svg Ids large ervps bfgr.tla andpn s bloea. On Suturday evening -MC the ND.
}MI oil Yanbca cavalry encamped too miles
no: D of Dumfries, 'oa "Qe Telegraph roof.

y W.•• nerompauled by wagons, and tree
trix,,rl to by on their way to Frodcrieksbrew.Thu ass very cold and the roads inan-Z2

el,!!6n that tl•ey returned toward. Alex-
Pr ,:. Stud:y. They robbed Wr. 'Cones or

nil I.le I ',Er and pravls ,ons. On Monday a
hot.). Youbee cavalry-were flirt, mhos went
01 I:veobsille. •

Fv,r3ll..hlg. Wllminzton 6 ,pile!, %Tr. 4charge In the tt,
etny'r:l.llor :AK lose.FRIGHTFUL ItAILROAU ACCIDENT. teelliher is way
b cry. '2 Ic saki to have reamd: -I that he nas

otal nj,prtndated the c!ne,l/,/:. ell Tellidlo.4at,bid Lc le, LI-Tern' .d eunflt.t; ;t nny ,171:1•l;tune Vole arida procura but a Im-a or armln•
I've, and would be an unmanly •^-Coking from
otb pr e.evt duties, and rntJflu, no as oar 011;
thvn t; late üblell rrc slmtdal nd•etnod ovexconl.

Ebtztnen's army Isrrported to be burning ail
die grcdel and Louses alnnr the line of march.Pr,rtelirtekca vary in their statements as to
Sla I it.atlr tilatlnntloo.

Teti or Twelve Lives Lost

SEIEBAL PASS!NOIRS BURNT TO B Tit.

C.Ncncluxt,Feb. 4.—Abad aechlent occurred
on theNorlett& and Cincinnati Railroad. at Lee'd
Cntk Lrldge, sixty miles from Cincinnati, this
morning. , 71. e Abide pier of th't bridge Was
csni,tlotray during the bight by the gorging, of.
the lee nod high water, tearing the bridge stand-
ing., no, accommodation train, eonalsting of

l'-genre and twolimenger cart, reached ilia
ri [art of the bridge when Itgave way, recital-tatingilte train lad the traok, a distance of Arty
font. 'l'at or firth.° fifes wero, lest_hostiles a
muntber.striatnify !Wired. Tha. roar car fell on.
Its (*dand.took fire. Several passengera Wereharticd to death.-

.. -The eastern entrees train on the Central OhioRoad ran off the track near Newark., tide mars-lug.: thrOwing the cars .down an embankment.
No onose:lowly InJurrd.

M erp'.l.3liloll, 15.000 Ptron., wag reprtoil lit-ixt Net; Orlennr, to b"n bottled at P.liC3-g9n,a. The Intended duVnition Is ruppS32l to
be ttolAte. . .

Ihr Iticlunnnd Litimtner of theneap': On
the is hole, we belie* tuecmafederacy hasltivenup the idea of making a present of itself to
Feriand, Frenee. and F4paln, and that however
willing we might be to glee up slavery as the
price of Independence, there Is no more talk of
Wolfg that so a bribe to some foreign pawer,

ender to Induce It todo fur us what we should
ettaisa weare unaldeto do for ourselves. In
elicit, the reentry has !a:covered from Its teraipo-
rely nerrcus affection, brought akiout by the
failure of llond's campaign and the capture of
Sol *,.nab, and again looks palmly at the !tittle-
lion, which is found tabe eliconragleg, after all.

.
The .roat'a IV/phloem:apeetallaya: 31C. tha•-

,

and debbifeCirltbent ieserte.tfiat the peace
fianceewere :dotal fanana;lbereare Sedleealons
thatpeace will ape-Wily be wonby war. Deets's.°
mews s expect from Sboteauuieirlynext week,

Nero(lailans far-Exchange of.Prlanners-7Dloro Vlgagatte for Paley indicatel..
Feb. 4.—The Commerctars-Wash.

legion special says:.. The.Secretary orWarwas
Informed yesterday:that General Grant contem-
plated nesoilations with the enemy Gar a gener-
al eichange oT prisoners, at the rate of three
thenzand Ter maath, which is:as fast es the

-rebdis can deliver them.. ....

Th: inclicatlons arc that a more vigorous war
polity will now he adopted.
• .'lhaCableet was called together to-diy. and
doubtless had the-resell. of the President'a visit
tqFortress Monroe laid before them:

. Wismar:7l)N. Feb. is said that the
President end Mr. Seward bare agreed upon a
general enhance of prisoners, which' will forth-
with Übe ids e.

YOLA, Fan 6.—Ricamond paper, Inan-
could-log lha contlririntion Of Lee's amnilnt-
intnt na General.iyi-Chief, saysthat he will ra-
t:min In the Reid wlThithe anny around Rich-
mond. He hna published an appeal for nrmi,

and calla for the delivery to the authorities ofall
In tl.c bands pf eltir.ene„1111,11 THE Altriar THE lABW.

Movements-of, the Reb elFleet.
(icy. Brtaticraidkto Isapectod to amount tha

poPitlnn of Steretary of War to-morrow.
They have h story 10,Richmond that trepans

from Thomas' army to reinforce Goa. Grant in
front of thenchtl capital, }VIVO ',neatly passed
over iho-rinitlmore & Ohio railroad.I,IVEGY'ENOAGEMMIT REPORTnD A committee of the North Car.llna L•glAln•
tyro recently had a conk:ream! with Jed" Davie.

id Li.ey fTi4CI-41 tilUrC vigorous wroaccutlon
e)1" 'arr.

•

nra ' ;rely.s?—k let's' from the Army

of thts.l gituresi7datedFridn' y n4,lll;says. It Is re-
portglibet the _ratellieet started down the firer
early this wonder-, but at'er procer edin.7, a aboit
distance, turned back and anchored Iu their' Old-

,
position. alt. 0300414 they were !laepnreben

S.
.

EIOCI of not getting heel as rarely as they did
l!cfore,lf they bad attempted_teqgoas bras they

1,1 diden tbnt occasion., •yp A good cleaP.of tiring has` tdeit heard In tho
direction orPetersburg. There Was a report

t2. _that It seas Caused hrcoma ECIT mortars which
•vcrerraetlehtz' ori'l'eterrbitijc; Wldle another
rcorekuted.that there Ira: au engazement of a'

tbarstierhetereen the..twO near the
Apponisttor: Thetiring ceas:i at about tire
o'clockift Shea

From Incfore Richmond

An Atlnhlo correspondent of the Itlett:Anna
1,; jelBays, Iliac it trill teliaire eaveral
trontha yet to relatild th„etlrn:ule,;oo,.,,k,
t lirt filallort/t c:estroy,l. It Os" says that It Is
foie lo nttetolit, to ding lit 11,, fete that In

Catolino, Georgia and limit Carolina.
11,, to rim n wlde•6lßeud tli—sotl. ,l„l,ll ,to, which, If
not tinkly clltektit, threa,m, to petalaee thu
nregtent ,ilenzters.

treAllgrAlelTll.l POTOMIIe, Feb. 4.
Alithe hospital. In the Geld wer, cleared n day
er tun niece, the inmates being sent to. City
&intcentral borritel, where they could rounive
mere .care., and be in better ryn.trtere. This
change, no LOOLL, t-eSO 6:4J to the verlous ru.
porn of an. Ink:idea movement.'
: Deterters -who come In to-lay report the re-
turn to caw front of the troops rerently scot to
North Carolina to wrote Caton curet: blia tohe
'marbling nu Weldon.

The ri,..btlsin front of PeterstutrZ base beensexy, Jubilant fore day ,or two, Indulging la fin.
anent cheering .but nhni, account is not
'known ,

(in}' Brown bag rolled an at, ra s.•+vna of the
Le4lslature, totneet unlaesday next.

Cold ildwanecd--1.00 Guns Fired
Feb. 4.—Tl:e evA4 market. on re.

mint- of the news of the return of PresblentUnruh; and SecretarySeward, hemline stronger,
ultit an upward tendency, opening at 210; it
fell to 20d, but under the new,, advanced to
=23.!;.• •

At neon, to-dap, one hundred cum were fired
in City "Hall Park, in boner of theratification, by
the gtate 14Ielatuve,.of the amendment to the
Cofialltntion, ribollthing.slavery.

Viotory Over the Imperialists
Neil= Itio.,Tieik, one Of the olden ofireers Inthe

army, has been afbldned to duty u Asstatant
Adjutant Genend nttheseheadquerttre.L.

Nriv Tonic; Fab. 4.--The /oar, says ::11ttat
4tro ruiners , that the fbrces of Juana hive
uchlettalaltfetory over thc.-ImmLitiata InsOutb-
eni-meyjcot,,and tune captured! irt latpoitatit
eltrt hut n0 ,,,particulars are yta ketrau: Thase
rumors -bace -Abe eullti?enit of tle- Mexican
Xtalklar at Wasblniton;

'.TheEleetpial Vote.
, .

lASIIINOTerS, Feb. 5.-430til :Rouses of Coo-gress havingreed to .the'Joint resolution that
the electoral cotes of the States of Virginia,
Korth Carolina,South:Carollia, GoorgLa, Vlorti
di, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Trial,
Aikansas atek,Tenuessea shall not be eanntid
n6t Wednesday far rrceident and Vice Prot-
dent A.,4,egutted Stales. Ibis .1i p'..ae,d4:,01
timer Italt itactue of Abom.viere aeandi
flan t 'et VS:11of November lat. „,„

•

_ •'•-•

Rfid. G'en. Pope.,
Sr: I.oms, Feb. 4.—Major-GeneralJohn Pope

arrived here lest night. •

„It is stated 11141, North-weat ;Department Is
to Ire' dded totboDepartnient ofI.ll4snurl and
111(Sall, and that thiainllitary division le be
Siblitanded by 'General Pope. GeneralConti la
u.t+a transfencil north, with headquarters at St.
/qui.

:1111nois Bldck Lawl̀ CheckeK. d.-CintcAcoi,Tetn:- 4.`T4ze meging .the

Lad inekfLn.._ we, . wiled, tbe-Ropre to day; mid
• ;bfreclOttely piutice 1,1r! Seurat.

•
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'UTE.
\47.for I It-I A i' 1 ”,1 .I.r . fitor,Fir.a ..1

:'; 1:1 111110 11 .4: ror
_.-1•1- of . 11.• F. 1• 1 •11, ,t, 011 4.1' ;,i : .• ; ;

'sr by 1,11 .r nr :•1•1.,i .1 0-1 r,r acs ..r
iors is; l,•or. r 4.1. a 141:2;11.1 and sootov..;,i 1,, .1411141, cr:-.r:ni:db.ne e, I ue'="X.,if bile 1 .:;,44.11,4,14,4 :4:14:l orri uuy cor:or.- mion,

11, 4.11.1,rr14,X .1,114;1,1,T, 4.1. Oroa trprmconviction Inany01034 or Oa puni-111,1 by in.freer not IrFs thd-..foe butatred dol Lem, or byfirpr,..nent of I t,T. ?tag than air M02:4114,,.1'1'1.14464, That uotl.iug.- Irereu mutaiurxl11,.•tim. with :mi. pl.L 4CTIVIre 011,1LT Made under'ILO lairo-cf the TlLitrAl:Sto Thl.: was orderedto Ile jo;Uted.
Mr. ill%ots offered the f 41ov-int% whichus dead to he printed, noetirrenl run...lull:ma dc-eh-rind tie rule on asei .irtniulttui the three qt.,tut, of thy Fereral Stotts; rentitri-d In then of

3, voL••of Nit!, houseshos I riiiti.st 4111011.1(1,3 to the MM.:J.11..100111,:+1.,,,y t litollg 11,eltthr United &MAX,1:11.1 x errtling to the etitints rtiptireinnitt4 ofWon still he vdldl to311 Intents aidpn••os • ttj port of the enitstitatioa, and allIta Zak made uudrr th- ar4% ~,r ity or the Unitedtire dilitbrraon, the liniteti States,
tii.•••111 eta..., fag to partjeipateit, rein, t hat the terns rtil•b In equally, uppU-ski-I' It -trooditiniela MitesiittlLloll,"4', the atot•tik,ent of the Coned-tells, 11, 1. :y theNIA:eo. .1 ill tovidt•ln-lien radt'e•l hs three-I° ,lrib,

I :1.,. ,e tat ti.,l.ll.l.Clint! c.Lll,l`.Ut
' • 11,71 Mb,

I t:.•• t ..i
n.in.: all r•veoit tre.vi, have

•ti to rknhotti pat tiapno 0,, of the rohel
e•tattt.

r.s.i act et !tar rota innit t I totltti tt Ills :J., at t:ty ht-it site prolith'ilttn oC'Nt• valid to all i. :cots, And an part ortto Os tit .to i•I 11, [ ottirt .6tto ; btu therot, t. 'a It I-lar•.11, till. assume Ihn im.istattat • rtiAtts.i too of tt.,. a:ot tho
111 • 11.11 desires.

I.Q ••I :•; 4.14•411.1.,1; al of
,!.if It tr; zo:1, ;; vla(tt. 1•••: 5...t:•••• aatre: :1 tl t Tr. rrs. 11 • n 1,101,11 `II •111 • • : a lowa, 'lr.

. ;.t.; • Ow
tl. .•••n1 I, •..• tar..rtt. i 11,

;. I in
I• u,-

t r 'IXai
1... ne 1; art. 4-1 41 • !lirta

f.ls /./.{a1r.,78 . • .
- -t-rILr del 1411. itstattlqtl ilittti
•t. • t. wtt nr lli notrye, Tee
I ,sre.. Versittle end nnuo..u.i LL,„,•r vnuneiug; the ekr..loral vale

”..em tbect44 (-ent.•tneled. ThGL Atit.l.; is a tine'suelo:, ofthis p,taivc . oi awe'
N:, coutetA4 that Cvagreai LvlIt, nle rAlt todi-vide !LA flurnipn ; lSni it mu 4Ine ,keidt-d Lt 11142 r0n1id...1.1. of Urn 6w.ta andttw rre<id,w of OMJoint mu:vent/ea in whichtkr Ifilv. 6 nuni•titterd.
Mr. Tirro..ui: A.itb M I).littleas

t" ...bet whieli tha. lr •tiw..l bole nito.ll.lti. c. u. that tit, Vriiisident of tit-
5. 55 c,•trikt ruts,telt .61)"r. 1.1,4 %.11 ,11 it Brasuw.tato 1. 11 td

i• a I. :st ;sir of a rLCLe
I, • I,i, it I. n reglaLlit. by :be leas ofWade 1 The State of Louisiana boat in,Gu e uinrt tlir zi,vurnineut. Ii the,srsen o.l,lfor by the opponents tit Ilia '...:11

E ILe S trot 51,2 c I. prevail. and 11, tear.•- . •
••

• •,,tllllt,rnr Cour yS Irv. what IS to WS-
', 'i• tni La1i4.1.1 inan !tan ucxl.

t• I. (mly tyt() out or ron,IYJO ae.lera of
tt it eler:Fm of that :aagialaatiret . .'c cL CA uhteh C/••0St. Cies

-r --Mr. 1n0,..011.arrk,1 Inava to nTer a
it,. o • it Fa LI forth thatni aa inform d n
!la: n I 1:0 11. 114•41,,41 Lisa t'airod
Nilo rod the Kr cnllel Coordc•rltr, r3;.1;:ro,Chot, e 11.21 It la the de:looratir andr pin ion of thir, /lustre (hot nn poem_

I:• 1,1 1., to rotvziriz
:14. I 4 Oi rb .3 a r, not tun.

111.77143..:11, or lop,'

N r. t''.orytts Le was Ihrtrmed Ihet no
:,•e• I.' •, are pev./lhtt, ea the r

?eitertal, ns.thlat; adtielatehle, hoc.
1,1 e • 4. att It.

(,11-,...t1 a rrenllt'on las:roe:In;
•`,.• (' Inter on Mirt..zy Airairt to Inquire
l• • I a• ellogo.l yarns as to ea,l Hera recently
I: at Fort S, r, haring died of ,i,„
...;2or. to covert: wee' her. The rcsoltitten tray

lit 41.
11..natt pastel the jolat resolution tat

t.'t the 'Frew). whit &treat Britain tar the
• ,11..•1: n of the naval force on tho Lakes..r 0,411C16.1 the rottalthtrattoo of the

Srt t' Al prop
'1.74opt °sea the pending amend-1

rant r: lleten-t! of Athrilrnlty. In the eonreeof
h. • he onto '5 W.55 "23,1.747 the
re,a tat lett+ had fa 1,1 Ia e4reSopttil•:•.,l of

• tali-it ,/.ll:nta of the retel autharities to re-
dle•ZiarAT sit'! duly. an I tree,ase

.1 l,a t(1to 10 na!:, it 1/.7•.‘/t of
et:r to 1.0, U, far as ha rh,,,,tanteri the ',Atlit.t Won: 110: .01 til'3l la thrir

Iflilt: dt,,, by thepr• 14t..Or, 11,1 If the se,.or or till rchnh 1033
~y^ -Ylen I[1141o•,.: ion, and nolhilzaelvt,
0, to' 1.ytn.,1 • t....••rza Wore a MZtrnert, ha
F1e,14 rand the c.lettsSeihg armies of I,ls country
to , lento by forte what they had berm 01:11b:11
to o. ;„attftt by peace.

Lade, of 31er5lat.1, offered his Barna-
)1 G,42, , Pik'r +11:. ,! G. iitval l rirpeofed. nni Mr.

a.efl 1114 Adfrarn!ty Wart !ffend-
:pat, .1,1. If sta. r.j,--ted hr .f,;.i.n4t

Inf,f r.onenr,sl In the :".-nateN
In, ft if,' joint rekolution flrdnritv

•. ern ..ntitled t. r ,pr,efflatl,-1 hi the Et,c-
ft ft! Ut Ilepr, ,1:(.11111puti th, lintuto n:l.l,)nrne4,

GEN. POPE'S NEW 00.11.111AND.

urd Hume to Cease Hostilities.

; TAX CN FITRCLEII/1 AND SEGARS

Nr‘r 17.11.a, Feb. S.—Ad./lees from Wa•dEloz'
tar ti:Ji Ltajor 0r07.al John r.Epo In a

it ;Ad to the cotuntand of Um military dirislo
of ll.' Mlipouri, which I, to comprleo the p

~ e•viDl,ll of Idlesourl. Arkanea9, Kansas as
Hit ert. Cm. Canis W E .:Herod fr.,
tb. 1.l noreet of Kansas arid ASAIIIII.I, th
au:meal of the departments of Kama} an

nrl. all man] nod plated wide. .soma anor Vol,. Mn). 4en. Hoy-Dolts retain
awl or tinclepartment,of ArkEtasas. Maj.

left Mlivraultim to-clay to aroturee
I.CA. ewriumid. Orderssrerentit from Waitto.ii.ay to Intel him at St. 1."11.1,

w•II t, the hradquatters of the military dlrtstoia
or the Missouri.

her Itas a rumor yssiterday that the steatitic
Illinois which was Ankso, and sailed for Port
FM's% was detulnert nn order (mut tho Gover-
ment io early dispatches to Gen. itibartaau
'hurting him to mass hostilities at ones.

Tho II orldis Dashhigtein special sap that the
sews of theoccupation of 13runchellie and Au•
nits I.y Elicrinati to looked for hourly;. na well

c tie eVartllitioll or Charle4ton. The enemy
lietolt that they cannot hold It.

he same 111;erial rut: The Ways and Means
Committee to-any devidcd definitely In regard
to the tax en petroleum. Upon. crude oil they
impose n tss of Ms emits per gallon. They leave
the tan oh the manufactured article as It now

:::0c per gallon. Begara urn to be taxed by the
poem) and lof by the thousand. Tobacco Is not
to be taxed In tear. ,

Peace Talk In Washington
NEW Tonic, Feb. 4.—The Jlrn,ldb Washing-

ten special describes the peace rumor as absorb-
ing all the public Interest. It says a groat change
hss taken place lu the toneof the peace Pain.
crate In Corgross. Heretofore they have scout-
ed the Idea 1114 tho rebula would negotiate upon_
any ..titer km:, than recognition; to-day they
ray they hate been mistaken and that there is- a
cord prorpret of a ictilernent without reeogal.

lon and tilt tout further lighting. • 31illtitry
..p. retains err not .I.layed or relaxed but are be.
leg Forbad forward as rapidly im. possible.
iiimuld peaceful incans full to securepease the
iirnei and. navy ill du it without unrOasounble
Cr nenreelcurs ninny, It Is well koriwn tint
..;eer. :sty Stanton has heretofore not riely burn
ant uiy opposed ton licgotiatlini with the rabils

ru sup basis oil. r Ulan on unconditional
tut has bad no faith In the possibility

of chiaiming a settlement upon any admissaide
me at present. To.clay, Inronversation with

mi ex•mettiber of CougreFlt, ho conveyed the
idea that there was a probability of an early and
omit nine item luat Inn of the war.

Another dispatch says that the climax in
peace negotiations is at band. Davis has
Mode a temporary alliance with (lon..Leo, but
fears that the fight upon him (Darts) at. Rich•
mold will soon force Lee to break loose; he Is
therefore determined to agree upon terms of ono()
to saio himself.

y TEIrtt•TARY G. i?
:.;.1 ill,

Brlnlinsiration ;rent or z.,-/e,
"7"inth Corps,

ft N. CIIiWIVE ASSIGNED TO A NEW GaNIAAVO
CIT Tom, Feb. 4.—The Tribunes Chy Pointdisrateli, dated' Pebrunry Ist, ears : It tunnder-

atond here that str. Strphena In instrucPxl by
Jr4f. Patls and biaeablect to =la pence °tithe
brat terms lie rat. rt Is also arrynght here that
Mr. atePbcua will doereturn to (Ire Caufederaey
If be dnes not rtiretca in the object Uf mta-
Mon.

From Cartons democotrations to front of at,Cth corps last night mai this morntrtg, it wasapprelienlool by'stinte thus the rebels mend' tomote vei attack 10-day, acct. by others that theyare nisi= to t;permit° Pt.tereburg. There wasecosiderahlis ilrintrhst erasing thwatighton by ;be enemy. p.srtleularly In the nerghbor•
hr od of litettcry No. 5. I think, Lowe...cr.. that:all demonteretions of cireogth by the re.A.3 att this time artefor the porpette- of giving true to

• Sterliene'pence
The T.,:pr.• Washington speoittil says: It is.rt-dirttood.here Chat President Lincoln and Sucre-:ay tiettaid aJe nn their way tuck, hat cocking2 ,knonn or Ih., result or tho con ference.The reitiom esys sfajor Collura! (libitum andftsif tailed 0 11' hlearstiay for 11lErns head.

Chtictere is app.ntated to command' n new di-r.airterit of Pm. southwest, irxinding Santh•stt Una.. theory...a, Florida, and part, if not theevcirobt. of Noritst'arolina. lie copmeles fien—Feittr. 1 ,1. t. theocrat Sheridan of cours,cia/1 rttnalne In command of tux army In the-faniti as bertlithor%. . ...
The ilt,bra 'lr..thiertatt Spoesr say.: 141tfa. knewn here :a xo'44ltt, that ne, thin day, theFril.,det.l :owl Fear. tare Sr ward sad the Rich-

kI>entt I Wlllini-s: twr, i,Nal a 1.n-c• Interview at.Fort rt F.. Mo.nn.o. aeol that thera.Beal Canzresa-a, no a Ito yo `tort.7 2,:),,r! rat t.:le whole peace.raga'', 11.1 no t h• 'late to admit Ea-tit:all that.their faith i, 1.,. 1,caller way. It is not en.
wvi left 11.1 111 I .Y7i•sieeni and t .l...ertitary '1,....raril

ill n ill, 1,loot, eanotov,. .
11..!.!..ul kr It uirfi f 1n thu14' rytylere.l I.y Itse 3 att..4.4ytl gr.nt alt.:mint) ere-

.) a 114 ..111,11...11y In-

tic !!!...It ;0:14 It /1.1.11] it:7rectlonarl
ut.—i'lrgiala

ri elel tuli•cs.
•IV !.1,%.1-,.}. et.. :..—;:e9ref 01:41ntlrelam,.

tr; tn hr Corn-.
mitt. e, h:thuliirCil ,rlal,lie.ll the'
Fr' ntr Itcy 11, alt.i,tl,2:lonin in,orrectiou.try

stir, 11.81 I,..lscnlter sw Ilepresetaa-
V.,, Cr .1,11 ha clerical to Congrea...,le
ncr a iu In.iurrertion MAU
i• 111,,.••; !.y nth! pro.,lunar.l. a shut a7i, c t Litt italics hilVe and
tt T. rip 4 t ufe.n I..aa h.us advtud and
ni I lineal I ‘ toi.grcas.. .

'lto limit , Chrt fi4C now tinln t he Nand fa-tni:i .I.ith l',,Ftsse:f the rv.hel lenders at theeet!..i. • f the ret.lbon, r 131.. them IrA:sorality
t tit!, st:tl the 1,, ~.r,l of hot., nurse emece:te theseek' s‘ beh ter f 41) of the Mint:int leednrs11,.:d afe.est 1..•sets of p—eittCat lOU. ..

14•11..1te,y6 Sen,nr it ill, it litote.rettond, DM-F.1:I Iti, t rt 0.1.11... to 'on's,- I, nest day atSent her rr.•1.1 ti ,, State ~InoV ,r;:iult. TWA. willNI t.. n decision of tYO questlott hr that holy'Vb. Iller the Slate in entlll, 4 SO reeneshltlon.the he. to r. 10,-,er:lAlle,. In the 110115.0, Vinnewen JI,S,SI:I•Itni II:slum'Sea as tatemoor. harlotbeen,it.:t d t ut. it Is known there aro tneso:Lacs in ..1:115 hos bee. estied th.• 01-I ry,rain.
lo ~ rum. 1,, rov.runient. at Whoelurt, ROI-
e . 1.,1 :I.! )11.-":ll,,tria, nod it- Is t he ttnSat of fen
hotnamed trhivit is nose lu eohtroe.,y.

---------

St. slt and Money Matters .

li',red.! Western Atensest t Ph,. Map stet.
!n+ 1t.1.6, Fen. d.—Thu Stock arkei. In

mere melte:till, some irregularlttea in prinn3,
Tht I, nee ete,tiatio, h.avo very little, effect up-
on the etTralk. of other prices; Oh dtirk,lll.lorl

• !plug to coati f...r refills 13,fore changing the
t••••.•ti. • .f t Sallt,t: t.,S. ty,,Vt:IIUl tnt St., 1,, artttt..l ;,.. -. 1:1,;11,,J ts...db ar,:: quiet hot firm.The, ‘.t. Mtn,' 11,01rIes for bank stoeks. StateI,t.'l.V 0 doll lett ;other better with Mislourlvlxt e. (.(.4i snit Mi,eellnneoun slimom aro with-ent cl'arge. 71:e G.-Id market has been exeftedf loeughout the morning by cot:Meting pence in-
fects .1k.:11 W.llllllllOO, hie. there was a 8113•11tire t.ro vrtla the close. Money Is ettatz,fant nod
. sty t n ett:l. }',o-10 exeliano "ii It•All'Alt11.Ca aslsh treble netlehy and esotteinent exists InI.C.l,Stlenna tlnttic•S, with Ilrw; 1.-7.,ineibnp; setts:Ple,leler 12,SA; UnerRun int; Titek 1; itsYndrams C, 6,ru1.e1. 0S; (N•tan SOS, Iht.iag th 9sea. It the Petroler.in matter has 'Leen very no•Stolid foil fr., eof9r, owl 9g to the nonuniformis £314 o' ,l ckshonge, and paean have declined.Tbs, sestet tinges inlet at 45r7549° for crude,'4:(2 in ;L:r reflued, nod 650,66 tor free.

she 2N -w Nark Jlterrtrilities,
N. Mr Yore, F.L. h.rjrhc op waEons of tlni

1Detcrtire l'illre. which ,have- ixim go ott on for
• 01, i ri.le oti.hr Clih.f [ht., , 1100 ouiiw. in6,i ,', •. la lb., rowl lc,— .i.rivo t :art ritlrilya i 0 a.1.i,1 In I ere %WA ciiy, are in• de public.
, 1. , „ ~i ~,,, ,lote rr.:re of thr martalialeult char-
all,. twit Were riNi:LiOird with extraordinarytenacity. Their molt intr., estlnd deli was la
Co, aiir, übtre ther.ta Irvlfinely with the. rebeleIn Torritii ilauillten, tit. eitha-an,vl"atd"other
phico. oral managed to wain the einildeue‘i of
Or Itirerderlds. Dy there and other means they
low/wiled in they plans,. nod- effeetcdthe arrestof a nninher of there said to bare h. e I ea ,axed
I: !Le plot, includlog Captain .18. nes Yates fell,Ciloil. R. C. Kennedy nail Wil'irm L. 11I'Don-ni.:. h,),..ey, It Is raid, admitted being the
1, rat C r li, find Bunn are ..11useatu. All tiaere

Mc,.err t.rer in'renficeincut.
1, 1,21 Coirc--nrealc of bri lee Gorge—

C.1,11.0Fc1,. 4.—The lee torte In the Ml ste-
e,tl6ct Itroul,s' Point, nt.,ove Dog Tooth Bend,

t ' n-vtchez, 1•Inlonq the Iv:inners South
and Darld Waite.. The former will
t n t0t.,11

rnrce !,are way the river full the
Lett ia a Iris Inlont,e, lensing. enrsral ammo's
m..,n cud in 1.1 bed pnettico, among-Qum 'the
tteetze.re Nlneroon mut Araltrt, the latter badly

tttl.
The river it new open to St. Louis.
1.11,• ttt.intr Lit.erty, frcm Memphia fc.r E CAW-

V Mi., lam arrived with itarrn hundred nod Light
huhoof cotton. Of • ILIA firs hundruti Ualea ore
tor Evert.rille, one hundred nod fiety-three for
rvt 1: thi nt to Nevr York by r.di and therm:oda.
dor far St. Louis.

t•rem New Orleans—Mirk Hatd near
k‘ncordla—Yloblleti be Emeuzited.

Nine Yoni. Jan. 4.—By- the arrival of the
I'n.rlre rill from New Orleanson January SZth,
ec I.Ve 11 t hat the holiday In boner of the aboli-
tion of ries ely in Maryland and TlltlltleSsGC,
Ore...by tiovernor Halm, was duly celebrated.

It,lnn late rebel raid .ae the plantatlona la theorhAtl crhood of courordla Lake, lintlalants,:
rent iy eves-thingof value wan destroyed Or car-
' ted ett •

•

!•.t,,ta Ca;lck
r•

I.< with .... 9D• cf.
print .11 ,ity 1. s .

a r-14,1•1:!!, L 6:n. i'catetillZ,i4? ,,ty h'crapl.4i• arlit: ,;;;Ap a
on roar at Li!,!, Fulek.

Gi•11.
Fitt, tiers, princ'ptliyfrptkitto;WdlT.tinerscc (rat ,cl) Infact inchttnn taecame in t i-do' And took ttmk ,ItWecittlillietrfmlontr) s strtt ring ttii-day. Titer tictielcitutedby3frjor a' (food. and signed

loom, 13tris'on Commander. ' -

The burgeon was direct from Ttipelhij•.Kittt,
wiere, he et3ted. flood', army ,Isad swap, into
wirierquartors . Hecontradicts trio report that
Ctn. Cheatham made a speech hi ffritifotiptat
that place advising them to do-116:F.Ite' had'mertly'glecn them furloughs that, ,theitAMightgoI.tr.e to assist their friend's and

TheSglgenn oleo stated thatlit.oo;talso Haideclared their Intention to doserf-orArgetrot.of
Cie deetlirSlnn in the army on -10a76tsm'thatThey would hare rninflietshie wfateemaltrterraritl?e Litter fed and clothed, were,agls#K;p3turabsx-to-the rebel mnr.

A 11:11:erorremptils mtmetll3,PeifaaliEhtrtratt
feerd raiding. outride the Mee tire* ialki ham
the city, was arrested and 10dged.414*.11444.
FrThen on charge of sThonllOg:and ming to
bribe. A barrel of onlotne watAttlidolo his
cello:, which it said he held The. dleqXwiat;to the
rebels. Pc hod obtained a permit to take a bs►-
rel !lonugh the IlneA, repreacatinT,lt to be float
foe thence of his " '

_
Prom -

FT. Loris, Feb. L.—The 3.llsoolni Voyttateyes-
ledry raaaed the following. bilf e •Pfrildleikpar...
den to renele.s Bent: need for s. tetti ;,o( yroarti
kt the expendhot of threo-fonrths of,thelr term;
if aroirneed for lifo,
Ti P. it their conduct xitould irryykinap.kmerit,lemlnetor aball certify their wgi.74oaviorreertniStlid goyeramenaao

.‘ bill'prorhlings that any peracisr
,T or wife has been enraged lie robeninii

ntr.l.llFt the ,overr',ern nftile linitectfitafes,elvtil
ioa d. %erne on propceappliaatlOn totle arty;.

A ;I.ldecinthw that no herneo ornnykind ha
aryl trd forvignrra who have not &then the first
at. 11, 1. notnral:zrition.. .

t r. rare I.as I stied na or dated the 4th,
mie.t ronmittitt of the rollitt77 ditthilOttlII—, vrt, rthl.rralrtt• the drpartinettli of 3118-I sc. Ezrsts ant! the Northweet.-

4',l,lltulloPal Ampudlnent .11Ailfication
.Icrllnz In ItoSt0. 11.: r

•Itel.el deserters from Moblte,, Who recentlyreached the Vialon fled In the-Bay; stated that
It Iwo, the general belief that the city wouldeeanl•c erocuated without walling for the ad-
vaner: ft ota Patlcagonla or Oct. nerdrin /Granger,
whose force they reported as .harlog been In-
creased to 25,4/00. ,

Froin Gummi ThamaV Aral._ •
New Yogi. Tih. 4.—Tho itirars dispatches

from F.assport, au the lath ult., represent the
troop. of General Thomas': army,. both cavalri,.and Infantry,.oar finely Merited .end th excellent,.crouittlon, and Impatient, for another advance

' '

Itebel desertemit] ere. nab:el:cry other regionwhere the national widlen. -aro stationed, ark
constantly rooting loth the Union linen. '

General Thocarte: commlassry .havo.:to feed.
large numbers or the inhabitants of the Country,as the gnerrillanhave destroyed or carried off the
renter portion of their provisions.

r .,•1.T, Feb 5.-11stre Waft „isgrab-s•• Inectitq,(:I : ! lag rt ening in Matlo Hall, to cz-
r,•,l•llrJ,ly at t he rnourcbs offivedon3,, as man-Ifr,INI in the niloptlnn n( the aoiisittittioaal

.Trielah Quiery preSida ;Among1;,. vitt itkirE wen, 117r (.”41i.cy, William Lloya
e. E. N. likri Gesiiral Butler.'I was Interrpee.4 fro:u

ar.il the el•:ging..-or atinrizinalitz:ll for thefxxx,:i,,nl.:yo.lV.,llolme2:.x ab a t, n juLituut do/Mlle:3'2MA.:

Pence! Peace-Ii
Si rc itt Difll4teit to the y. Tritium

IVASIII,,TON, Timr,'ay, Feb:2=4'p. m....
The going of Mr. Llueoln to A ioipolls

,prob-
ably in unearer toa outom tee bfiatnipb from
Tot r. t'eward, has.rhanged the whole Ohneseterof
tie P.-n, negotiations, and thaw-4. the (via-
nt, of nine In regard to their iittnle,-Andithe
elad -sae instantaneous. Ttils -Stcp, so. with-et reeedent, on full of coneendOO:flo expreti--14 et. of eneerneee to promote petiesslsiras tokenby the iOdle ut a turature or 1. 110-Pretddeut's

amioution to promote it. "

oltaotota, with the putilleltio4f dhe fartthat the Pr.,lileot bad tioue,•,:ette4...-OT those
tee• t intimate lo their relationS,eilttt lniin gleeoot that thiy fat sure that the*: teitre.t ae,,rl; that must readt.:4ll, Irteliica--Ifrn;Let try wet. nearly eettaltsr .that there
al. old tn pasee; that iher-,sreeta tcilliogto i4. II coil on these coasktions:A'he fact, too.that Mr. Seward was chsegetr..wittt. the dinlo-o handling of Ons affair, and.* knowledgeOtt for various reasons ho desit.W. the war to
crow toa rpertly ead‘anal tobalitinidtlattyatruthet. :al In Mini/lug It to. iik-end;kreatly in-u ;Intro the cotichg-lons of manthat.pead ;Ton

jut lof arer at hand. At the snout-eat, too, they
poi ....et] I timiadvcs ret'COPeciatiiioaipa and
utic:Llitntl,brat yet they en4ht not lob° made. The(to, tout, that the Secretary Of 3 1tat ,had not beentteitssi in thorn mayementn—that Ito was
'V. !b. hopatteht of them, and- profeeses

t Ltttgaboutm —added ta.. the eridenee
thst pre.retnakers were after pe..o.°lath the pur-
l.', to ottnin It.

ittatlon at neon showed -a crack in tha
ipr.lig that elected the Admltilitration. The
r.teh.al War men made no concealment of theirtn r aril their at.prtheurlonit both.llonses
ti threatenrd, in conacrazticm,hostile haves-
tlgatlt u and 110.411 e resiatenCe.,.._Qc the otherhand, CoPeresomen who otr,..„lttia -thOrCnC.thly
kb., their Fonthern bretbnen firmly stood to
their LtllLf that In exchana_ilii - peace Mr.

rd Las get toglee Independent* and rerog-nltlen.

Oil to
A Ictler front WzaTea ccont4.o,ltte,sthlast.,.

11, nt exelternent iTcrails [Wenn. Au.
ti • r 0:1 well has teen openelivi.ifitftltancosta-
ty. It Al as ;Creek about Meted:x.lF 07i Rata ,

Ind et the thallocr dip:liVrkft feet crier,
iv, ties. Notbloollkii this tclut efeihßfl;rebeardMtn the Amenean eonileetit.tirMint welts e:e
rot .!.o u fbom three tofour fiteldrtir Aiet,tbem to live or sec.= freaked;bat thilo

;I several barrels a ,dajf Atom a veld
err :Jen nenriy on the aortae.; ice that, too,u:t i.e inonplog. Iris eltuatea' Crp MosquitoCr,k, nbcut freer ogles back, Avast wAmt'lt eatic•th 'Alto the Ohlo. ' -"'

It:0..111110 Creek is de,tluell to. 'mop:to withOiltInd:, of Pennrylvanla. It ht.llrectly Inthe
e-t f the _:cat I.le=ihott sroup. of rock- a,
ar err nour;cd by geologist% tifhe one of the

• a.' 6 for rt.trolecni in thecountry. Therenr. Frringe ecattered all alhng this strewn,
in i.it been kt tprri ever itlnenth.State Arai

flan eroded. 9otne of them nridneo cations of
oil bleb ban berg been used,byllto Inhabitants

.• medicine. It lajahl to :boranre reaftly
for .yrains told rhettniatlam.-Ternt Bp. &. Et,

El`:
CITY INI SIIIIIIIBIN.

.
T, coven. rg.teg„on the baste:of Freed' n

at ‘I team, is the object or the,":veer. To dc-
et care, rcyrtullate nod tcora tak:strit2tiort or
seri. a 14.1ied has been. slnceledl., .the pride
at therebel leaden and the rehek:Press. Stilts
We I.Va screed es the war In the firm manic-
%lan that In the end this pridentont4 bn conga:w-
ed h. necessity, and forgotten' In Mumtaz ps-
triathurend wisdom. It nutibet.tun: WU have
almay reached the end. The, ileac-fee or Se et -
mon may be-grmsder than. :wet.,:linow; thetler..ht, of cur enemies greater 'than we have
pt., 8,3; their despair prnrenudin,.their fora.
sigh• keener than even errs. -I,lne rain the,
Ell II to lion eertatetyla thetittardwirty beto
I 1,. a the great fact of tbe present4;11,e intended submission of thet!_raltele to thethata is tut to be assnmectlmeause ,hrtessra.
81.11.ers, Renter, and Carenbeit,;have come
withilt 4Ur Imes as nerreditecennutis-elobtrt from Biel Moist. Steplitittai- metre than'a yrar awn, attempted so affix 'withsepar-

ation tq tht.tiorenanierit;antrw- BetIt cannot be stspposed that Mr„:-. Aoitiait 16inict•leave Washington - to meet thesisomtbscrunsat.Fartn,te Monroe, unless be uatri*aratico that'snioniWon was fie-seine shaplbgbeitehdered.'bcpca et an Immediate cauttat the war
arc my, extreme. Ihcre are- take&laor armtem
agaimr, It. Up to vesterdsyialendet.-the =ki-
tten sas defiant.,• If It hut,ahtstitted, Its re.
pentane& has been, sodden -.00%, infreculows-
ealm that stilled the:,,Bea,of., 4l4lae,,whett the .
Gain et Peace stretched. tortiblilatiniaad clue'
atone erased at his bleldlavtlitakittma tbo
--conciliation of the Nosib, sot}; .doestome,
It lilll be swift and slacere,•Muliterar to,bo btu-
ten.: Even if thispeaeCetublierAbtd4 Prove
to pe,a.articsa mikkerryortn***•,tbo great
fact remains that as pallll4sllAMlCtleett the op-
posing Imes the armies forpd.ther-weve mo-
nies, and cheered, not es Northerners or Beath-
crnentrinatas Americatb—rWriews..

Irrtgrt California end South America.,
Ntre Tom:, Ach. s.—The almoner Cotta Rica,

from Alenwall, Jun. 26tb, brings $050,413 In

Slck'co, trite arrived, at Panama on the
tan esir-cted to none .1 In a Catll/10 0 1re.tr u.roActa nod afterwards to Lima and

L....t0 here on ibe coast. It is said the ()metal
moyluvrrl loam tire various legations nut can
-eolith a in thnt direction.

Adricia from Peru-Indicate that the Govern .-
men( is likely to to tertnswith Spain and
imy:tniernhiv heavy damage'. A mined con-
Inksion will probably arraoge.the trouble.

Matter' at Savannah:

Gener', !.•:ern its TeX:3.
re yz.tt. Hay picasure at utetqing

Drigadirr-fieueral whose Into raids
nyon the rebels in TeallCS:cc have been a terror
tothrtit, and have challenged the praise and ad-

,tairation of .1! except the "Jobenies" and those
.wbo rimpathise. with them. Its appearance
Indicates thathe has seen bard service, and so
unassuming lahe in his dress any manner, Vont
no one would suspect that he is the General of
shorn 60 much has been said and written. Ito
locks worn and almost haggard, and there Is
nothing in his outward appearance that would
indicate to an observer that this Is the man
-whose energyand bravery hard aelieved such'
brilliant results. ills last will be
retntanbered, wan to Timina, et which -pines hodestroyed one hundred miles of the .Mobile-andOhio Railroad, msr.t V-arc locomotives and ono
hundred ears, thus etimplettly ruining - therebel

:I nre''a'n dburped Fa
:'osupplies '°nb ( lieow Cloth Factor la which ,over sirehundred hands were employed and then returned to Memphis with six hundred prisoner'send ever tone thousand bead of cattle, to nayncthing of the Innumerable minor result-1 at. •

tendlou his expedith,n. After his -return thecomreauder of the departtnent Issued a highly'entiiplimentary circular, from vrhleh we extracttheLel/owing :

nr...DQCIII‘77ItS 2,111.27ART
• .14:1bSISEI I'M, .N1:11" itLEA Nd Lt., JILJanuary L't, 1'3435.
.3fiejor CeIRTaZ S. J. 7'. Daha, COTlLlltalifUlta -partntent cf 317fiximippi :

tint: Your ciantnnaleation of Ow' Sth
giving a detailed account o, the highly enceelifut
Axpedition lett 'by Driltelter Gnieral Griereen,takl*lttch !waited in the in:it:Ante interruption
of the enemy's connuunierationa by the Metal,
and Ohio, and 31Iaslieippi Central Rnilroads, ban
been received.

Me Major General Commanding desire 3 to
nxprefii to ,3 on I,ie gratillration nt rink gilor/
and I mialit any, almost unexpected ancress.'Dv cop dnion 1000 planned and started nailerhero I,n-ot d'isadvaillaps, and with anything bat
pre irg tarspeclii; and but to: the high clugnmof e.kiil, trots ry and Timid conduc•, which was
tainiad thron:zhout, ouch nrignlficant resultscould tier, r have been riCo,lllpn..tied.

tee LC, convey to you, anl ti:rou4ltyou, to the cfiiet rs mod 17500 CollJNlAtlir this cc.peduL:a, bit caitnlratulations and that![..
sill teal that cur It blurts are indcaid clratistdair;.; tothit rot rilfr: u.

t:uralhrson, as mast of ourrradrra arescv.ars. is a cadre of l'ittstareit. and Will, laal, city yestt flay 1, rVritct Mc. rt str.•.•t, far
:I.e pul...se of ,:re more looklar arm the spat
a b..,1, first raW thulight of day; •-•aL Lail a
eo.tury brou4Lt great Changes, si I 112 uaa

10 WO tame prelliSd
htrl t•lare—thon,th mill focally ',members
PitI:Lur74lc as Lis dist home. Ilu was aceoardt-tie!: by Adjutant Getwral, Capt. Woodwar.l,and kit cu the earning train Par Washington, trahis way to ji.ln Gun. 11 ant. •

Galena and N. IV. Railroads Consolidated.

!!..catlng to McClure TownsLttp.
A tr., tOrg of the citizens of McClure towe-

r hip cut I tilled :A the hooso of J. k P. Rckhert,
co Flout-dry evcnitor, fur the Purpose of devising
ways bald L eetis to Ova: the tOIRDSh7I, of the
draft. On trttien, John S. Hod was called to
the chair, nud T1301113.9 P.yette and James McAl-
lister were appninted-Secretatiez.

The Committee. on Resolntlaras, Mews. R.TT.
rims end If. B. "Hewitt, reported the

on ing, which, after an interchange of 'lmre,
were unenimonsly.adopted .1

That President. Lincoln has it in WSrower to command tie respect and admiration01 the people,notroily of the United States, but
of the world, by using his indoenee and power
to bril;at out on honorable and lasting peace bythe rtstoration Of the Union; that no Injustice
May he done to any portion of the commonce unite, the commissions -on the part of ohoCenrstEerery should he met In the spirit of eon-
Olio:ion and Paternal regard, so that all parts of
the eenntry can be restored, and this bloody
nor pi-mina:oil Inthe holy bonds of friendship,
hose 111:11 IIII:11.

27r.tt;vra, That the ?berth will never submit to
is riiridi d won—we will stand or fell Inenstain-
it 7. every inch of American soil; yet we are aux-
hats to Fee peace restored, and our nationalitypres, rrcd for nll time to come. We therefore
ir,ttnttthe SchoolDirectora tolevyan additionn.l
tux, to enable ourtownship to fill Its qnota. Let
us coast the costs whenwe bare preserved our
homes and our whole country from the ruthlessLauds of the despoilers.

risaval, Therwe would be derelict-of duty
were we toomit e.xtendlug to GovernorCatlinotu4 hcartr good-wid for riling attention to the
Uroug blended to eur &AD in a formerqnota
asztgr. ed. The fenced numeration now fur-
uh•lted see owe to fibs vigilance and sagacity.
"He is faithful fcmnd.evenamottg the aloe."

Rnsolwd, That the committee he =tinned,
end act in conjunction with thetehool Board in
raising the necessary funds. .

On motion, Itwas ordered that the above pro-
ere published In therittsburip .GAz.urtsend gratch.

Printing hater from Corn Husks
The Asecclided nem of the country, who

haVe .ernirol of the new. Proecal for making
• lirlutlng paper from corn busks, are arrant to.
commence the eiperiment.. Mr. Snowden, their

' agent in Ibis ally, has nearly completed his ar-
alimeents for finally testing the new process,
and sedeccesfnt, they willgo largely Inthe man-
ufactureof paper from That material. The en-
tire commtfahy is more or less interested In themanufacture e 4 elmari paper, and we shall all-he glad if the experiment proves success-fill. Hags, the material commonly used In the
Mannfacture of printing paper, have become:too
expensive towarrant their use In this way If
anything elm cart be found thatwill be cheaperanswer he purpose. • Mr. Snowden Informs us
that arrangements have beet:twain WiltlA papertnanufnettwerat Steubenville, ,(0.) M give the
mattera thoroughtrial, and several tons ofcornhusk have already been purchased for the par-pm. of experimenting.

Before theart cf Congress fixing such a heavydray do paper was repealed, the demand.for issue means by which we' could produceour own paper, were universal, and, as theolmoet necessary call:nee we are assured that a
pa neehas been discovered by which the want,
of the country can be supplied_with paper at
rates but little eieeciting half the present prices.
The associated Prtass, as we have said, have se-
cured the control of the new discovery, se far
on the smile Is appfleablito the manufacture of
rinsing paper, and they invite proposals from .Ievery town, county. and State ba the United

Stater...for supplying clean, sound, and well-chi;
cd hmke, as theyare stripped' from the corn—-
the husks tobe baled ineven hundreds ofpounis
and delivered at railroad stations,: Persons hay-
ing husks to selliabonid wilto to Mr. norace
Snowden, of this city, stating it.-what .priceperlundred poundsthey could

Cnirsao,Feb. 4.—Tho bill approvingthe con-
solidation of the Galena and N. W. railroads
peseta the Illinois Senate yesterday.

Book Notices.

=3l

“TRI BrA3TI7IILL novel, hj. Mtg.
Percy B. Shelley. wlfe.of Shelley the poet, andauthor of “Frnaketteteln.” 411 pp. i 2 ow., T.ll.Potoman b.Brothers, Phitodnlphlo.

. •This is fairly up to the Itretere, ofEnglish
noycls ,of the present, day, which deal In lords
and lathes• as their common stock. It palate
English life and aristocratic scenes with much
vigor and dramaticpower, and the' plot of her

,book bi Intricateand atoorblagenentgb tosatisfy
most novel readers. For ourselves, we arc tired
of reeding about the trees :of the Enclisle ties-
tocreiy, anti would much rather • follow the
husgioary fortunes of the classes 'below them,through the pages oC authors who are compe-
tent ireappreelase them. ;Hot to all those to
whole smelt works have not crown stale" this
neve) of Mrs. Shelley will be welcome. It Is
weir writ en, 'and once begun trill be read
through; •
"Cn r. yen cost. Oit.t. or The. Urology or theEnna. Being o popular deelrlPtiah ofrdilmtnl.

and Mira! Coniburelhlre. Lly thriturenPro.
terror of Geology. Complete-1n one ro'huar,
board: Poke 92 re. intSlarlelphler T. B. Peter.eon St Woe.

• GOLD AND £3ll.4ffi .....o-d..''`'lhtjgievwx'—The
San Frahelseo correspondenCetth&-New York.
Times rave: "As I go, to neylireakfait I pass
Awns epargo,s corner; arid there is scarcely
morning that I do mit walk' ortg 'thousands,'
In leather bags and silver bata, ,thel'bestrew the
sidewalk, as they, are passe& otit'icibo delivered-
by the wagons to the. mlnt,'Nelltigg, lienstonsCo., and other miters itinCessayers. Thecsening boat averagesa tau&day,.as-her frolght
dome, of gold and -sliver,-and have seen over
three illnd n half tons ,coute•td:startl at Sacra-
tnetdo at one time, mestirti from Vie-
Oda City. There is a good;ihtsl. of solid cur-
rency floating about this to sadit is hot la
'all street yet, and a mere `Fraction finds Its.
tray there direct. Since the piratical Confeder-
ate steamers cruise your wirteriVreiost of it goes
toEngland, and lately largo shipments have been
made to China.

This Is a reprint of a work Ptibilethed Seine
cent► ago, entitled ''Phyalcal History of the
hartitt.'bet recant diaenvcrie_s, are} especially
Ilse gisenecry or,peirolcum, have 36.1' theanther
to revise it and make important thang..% nutted-
thtitnia. It treats el geology tusk the. physical
history of the earth. generally, bat its sperialityie theelisciiesion of the coal formation• laid the
coal .ull. As this, isa robjet lent now engroselegretch attention., the publication of the book le
opßert enc.
• •For sate by Henry Moor, Fifth street," nit
door to Poet Oftter.

• TORONTO, C. W., Feb.. 4,—The allen.bM pass-
ed the ITritc! Room) last night, and will ruccive
We norerucir's sanction ppllop4aT. •

NEw Tom, IFeb. 4.—By the steamer Fulton
we have Salennah dates of the 31st.

The Savannah Herold says Col. Julian Allen
arrived nt Savannah on the 90th.. Ito met•wltht
a cordial reception, and theaid donated by Tart-
ans Northern 'citizens was received with the
deepest thankfulness ; also the provisions. the.dittrlbution of which was continued amid, en-.
thmlestic demonstrations of satisfaction:andpp.

Ttere Is no Into news from Sherman..
The Mayer of Savannah -.makes -an appeal,in

behalfof the sufferers of LIM late Ores.

Awes. a week shies, Dr. 73‘.:Iii1rIert;
moment detertico, doing dutpatißerorders from.
pest headquartitrelVtinellitulikleft there for
Lexington, Ry., from whlekrAteef:he .was, to.
makea trip Into Bourbonpkility; -.llir par-'poseof investigating.the ekintOrguntinerrillas
whowere supposed to baso-thituheadquarters
at the honie of a weStinu'lifAid*leielty.. Jolt'
vies took. with hina7ll re ,bciviNsit#,Or, whose
knowledge of the lonnti7 sidiirthe meetWith
whombe was`to deidwas-tq.bibeought into the..affair. :It seems, howester,.,thut.%InsteadOfsue--'rile New Post Office- car, • (teem la his ,srerie„ ,the mortgeete:dettetire14. Yong. Feb. s.—The first or the new Was betrayed inia.the tuiodsiit:the guerrillas;Frit OMee oars, on the Erie railwakleft Jersey -who 'murdered: him, tootles:l446s kir ,gold:

City this evening for flunkhlt. In. s 11.04 11rno watch,diamond rinVpla ittittereo_Item, nbdthese ears irtit run Poet from New,TA Ak bod,i to illo,*ro%rivbemlt•,ratCleveland.. • ' liatunditys, •
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' DlCKET,,:enitbezotti ult., at NatititillOtTest.4-
CAI:OLINE, wifeof hamlet plekey. ,

.IrElf^ '4IIIM7IITISEJLEXTO.

NEW Nautoetai, BAYS. AT nLM:C.STILIS., .:-ThO
Thiaete 01 • Etalrevllle and iadlatta
county, hate otaanizad an essooletlou for bahh-,
hug _purposes, to ho called "the First Netiottal.
Book of Blairsville. The. capital :oho* isSte,tlos,:tilth pritllego to laureate to 'f200,000,William Mahar,' Proal2m?i; .snial 'Rats.Cashier. Theidelltatlbolvis 'or/Outs:id 'oa the;
58th otlauuarir,'andnibeetatneuce itolng•taMl4:net about the trot of-AprtiVr'• . •

%Jro BUILDERS:rBI'will be. receive
.sy.:tow.-pnie-w orb; Brial;!.iiorb :9Paeditions to ben
;Pk:Wetter:a Pennsylvania
atcardlagto playa mid 'peel

"to be 'seen -at tta e osTroi.lB tit, Clad, street, le
ination will bet siren.. .

P.almrto,<-Cipt. Morgan 8..-Brgan.'bac-
-I.,yietell'of,.and tacit to_Clanny:Rill Faisonroatbakilllng of • colored saloon bacpar,amghapnra-baiNza pardoned by Ginicptor .Crirttn Fit,and arriteCDania caVgantliy at noon.'-}byaktv*.a.COP4ta la 0'01.70.4'snnaybianta IOaaill at the then tbointirdat*ma committal,' :
nod%trod with:alitinettp,a ay./ thecan w • • -ar •
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BLISITED 17,3J::"
^2ctit ,te rr fe •t•F I.l ,t.turqb • `l-ib

lbe underslostl/4 1 were arpointed 4y Abe Co.r.
rcratcts of the I.l4rary irnri (...omparCy, alit a
ntanter of influential oltisens met with
(tom Co tlos day oflecerobeT,lso4, toopen
boeks for ate stock, of theCorn-pony.We drake bd. f'y to set before you Ito
Mllll3 features of ibe project widelt deveddi nistayea for ks execution.

The charter provides, Ist, for the orgalisa-Lion of :the CoMpany lain a auMelent seen isi subscribed. and the purchase of ground for the
erection ofa suitable dud come:in.:lons building.I which shell be leasedto Hid Young. Ideres!Heis- '
cantile Library and Meeluanics'lnalltuto,taper<pettily for not over six p =per cunt. r nunpa
the cadre .cost thereof, together with 'all taxis'and repairs. 3d. That whatsver .revenue may ' •
be received over the suns stipulated for, than ho •paid by the Young, Signs' Mercantile Library tothe Hall Company to reimburse them for rho

, cost of said grouted and building. A failure to
-pay the rent for two years empowers (Ito HallCiatopsni retake fullposscaslon oftheproperty.3d, The rentanal ElltrlS received for reimbursesmoue to be divided annually among the -stock-holders of tins Hall Company. The shares -St`
!stock are fixed at $lO ouch, so that It maybewithin themeans of a larger numberof parasols'''_
to contribute to the enterprise.
:It is prOposed to Meet an elegant'struettmit

which sbalfrontaln atone on the :ground door'
accommodations for for tbe library on the itear-.nif
door, and a grand MUSICawf ILetun: ball, witheinple mo4es.oregirss either on' the ground or'
second deft If ti:ease of this lot, awl proper.'architectural arrangements will permit, It le alsoproposed tohave suitable rooms for an art gat-,levy end 171US.C11111, a gyintsisium, or 'Other testi- ' •
tiniest! In accord with the meindesig,n. It labedievtd.that visitable ground can be procured •
and acceptable places fir the building, butde-eyeing the stockholders or the °Mears theymay appoint, to Ice the proper persons to deelde,.•'Oll the location and Ilse place, we have taken nocotton inregard to there. Our duty is Co try to-raise the necessary funds, and we think that tomake this building fairly worthy or its oblateand of this enlichtened end wealthycommunity',the sum of `200,C00 oueht lobe -subscribed.By the operation of rho provision in the char-ter for reinstitirsentent dd the ee.....1ey to the Neil .concrany,the applieationof Occasional legacies.to 11,1 urpose and by Ltanattt.us or parchasea;

of sunk, et is hoped that the Mcreaullic Libraryand Mcrhattlea' ltiptittrte, trill la tim-, own the
ttrrti t rty, and its rttrt ttatts alit theta be a fine:for the rapid increase of the I.P,rary, and , suetrear elicit of the membership fee as will make:It circa My free. 4, •

The Lecture mat Mimic Hall being contredlatiby the Association, will be permanently safefrom degradation by in:proper uses.
Eracticr.s o:' the Library and Its arretsortea Willbe ran as to nick, a the of our youngmen, n ennsta rainy of their mortis, null an CM-
dea eanerar, of and a na its -ban-I trial (Enna can latrrily ke estiran',l. As anr.ceresnry to the UnPremil 7, the r..-renal Theo-
logical Seinlnarlos, the lamalei Callogot, tfio
Academy of Design, n Medical anti the
sch,ools of the city Lninerally, a largo an't watt
selected Library will tie invaluable.

Without farther argument as to the deatrabil-ity of en institution which most men are..
ready willingto allow has lateonn a inalie nu-.
ceeslly. we .eubtnit the cast, asking that. eachone seta ermadir it for himself, and act proMptlysand generously according to the ability hishe may has, and his sense of respeneiblitty as
a member' of romumety.

It it Fnppoped that n part of the money willho rEquired In the Spring;for the purchase of
mond, the whole to be calici in by insinhuunstaes med.]. Whether the Crectioti shalt -be
periledat once, Orbe &Mynafer attme,„icillpond upon the vni,e of t hose, who phall =heed*.

lionkr are now operi .at the-hiterelifitktibri.-T'11001PP, and VW tx: in tho,hands'Art.oaansalric
Committees. Faux R. Buoys,,

,

JAs. rAnx, SIB.,
W3l; THAW '
JOEL. D11.140/3111,

•.

M. PcNitoos,
Commlthan.

GA171,1L1.), MINhTFLZI.9.-,--wo out.thefollowing tiow the Full illver (nuas.):Walkof Dec. 17:
" The et neert given by alp'1and Gaylord's --

lihwtrele it,:evening war tbdihht that hatitteenhere this season WhhOtit'exceptiob. ^

guar'.tette was all that It could be.- Thebond °reced-ed our expectations, being one of the Oust trav-eling; and ea forthe clog dances, we challengethe o orld to produce their Neal. Messrs. Gay-lotd and Iloward kept the audience Inn roarotlaughterall the evening. In fact Mais the best -
appointed mantra, la every partlenlir that ben '
ever come .under our observatkny'and-Wo-hopti •they will visit un • ,

This mammoth troupe of. -eastern favorite&make their first bow before trPittalrargh end& `.•

coca at.Conecrt Esti. on Feb. Bth.
. -

FROM 12IE BRIMIELPItisosa.---Weyesterilay met/That- lautenant Robert,- Huey, of the secOndregiment Tem:wait-a infantry, ,whoa passedthroughthe city on Ms way toLancaster, wherahe is going to visitLie friends. Lieutenant Huey,with nearly all of his regiment, Was capturodover a year- ago, and has been confined in therebel, prisons ever since, until January, when he
made big mine, and came-Into Knoxvllle. Resaysthat nut of forty-eight of his companywho

at we fume limo only seven were
• •;•.1 thnlwitk: hatstill slice when he lett,

Las been sate of the crud trootatent received by
the Tinian planners Intim;hatuli,of the,re,teM,
not half Loa been told. -

•
(1111Mi iSiDTIIONAL LocAr : nn :ANIP

rorriTH _ .

Forn PLTLSONS CADRiIID DTTO I,Arg °MURIA,
AND Lori:—A man named Love, hie childand step-mother, while . at:tempting, to cross the •
river-Inasmall boat from Niagara to To'ncigs-
town, on Friday night last, wefocarried'outInto
The lake by lee, and either frozen to death or.
drowned. The bodies bare not yet been recov-ered. Love had crossed from YoungstOwn.'and
Insisted npon retnrnieg, contrary to thendidenof the ferrymen on the tirer.

WSZCOZTt TO Penton INCBAALIECiTofie—Ie •
I3videstoodthatIleurylWant Beecheryesterdar ," •

received from the. Secretary of, War...;

perniinton to preach the Gospel in CharlestonIn 2
she ripeness of time.. Tie =pressed re partledir
desire topreach an election sermon In the eradhs_
of the Rebellion on theoccasion ofBenßutlersI.stimptlon of the Governorship of SouthCar- •

°line. ,

WllOl-ERALE DESIIII.7IOI/....aL .Ir/U1tailed Meth,
foorrf tho Senate, on reeky Mats brBCnatCVGanekei, who obtained the Infor.natlort frotokthe Adjutnot General of fieState; tbst on theeny DI ev!oue there bad been received:at, Omni!:Chase 46h recnilts, nod of. that numberI$Q,deserted during the forenoon. - 7 •

.)coca Commat.., *lto disnihsted AIM 1,•bans ralacrs, hes been- imayiended bythe acd.cf-'nor•Generlit of Canada, In order that istomintst ,!:,..;;:sloe of inquiry may inrcatlgate aR thqlegs connected with the raldersair tOgratti"
of their dismissal by him. ad.! J.:

.

recent exerattoo.of ijeserten Is- the Abby
of the James, the 12thWee, .
mind Prom witmeseleir the seeuet.notesklpet,-IThaving desertedfkomltel[Fo the, hopifh.,l49f j,.,the Itlehoceend-eaigelge. ' . '

roa Satirdny night wh e, uf~3he'. qtrains of the Northern n :
Coldsbor'o, one oft • .n; Inca 'wad
otandingat bin post' w zi! afro iutittenntlter3" iand hofinzen tn-daa'ibcf • .r 4 7

ON-n sitottstio.people, -Nenvfnuidland.ated.l4,
aid to be In a starv:ng condition. When" as Um,
'ED/3%11 10Mprincntfundl • • •

... •

BlTYCE.e—Cht:Setbsth wtoilitoe, toos,
the 11th yet& ofau. ego, JaMES, aataat oa at '
Johtteno , Maly •

The (steads of thirteatib trt roailattultriaiitai
toattend hia,totottell ou. goeI34.Ir.ILIPTEWSO6,."I, St.
two o!e!ociir. reildenee of ttleiiiiestie

5.,•' SECOND 'WARD. MITTSIIOIII2II.—''' ....

""" the enroDed ccn we requeztettla.meet itt .
the DUQUErNE k ziolNa mousy.. on TUES.:IiDAY UN"EYING, February' At 13410ehoik, %co;heat o m port from the liountl omngttee, of the,
'y . -,etinlttntydone, and device. nz for flu ''ethe ' 2balance of the twain. A Dill'attenthaues' to-de-
tared. By order f. 4 the Cornm'ttem.,, ..‘ -

' -feCf:t it BALI WIN,_ .
ClfAftCE—atEDOIS p WARD,ij •fil ,I.EOll-ENT,Bol7lrrx

inrctlag of the enrolled men and elticens, onlanturdny cret•lna, Februnry •Stit; it,was :solvedtocontinue Dm carat. and meetings will be heldonblt FISDAY. TUESDAY - -and- AVEDICESDAr '••

EVUNifftlfi of thlsNretk. •AllBleelf Etommlateesti- •

are requestwito attend and repotted Um meetingia.Ail subscribers sin tetllltlitea to !IliandreiSettA:ymibtarlplioesto; Dlb
_City Ball, fort hirith.• Any Writesknowingpeen •.•owe In the Ward, not enrolled,ntilf requestedsend the name nsd reti4eues Irina nreerlre„, that.itttpil4y tut enrolled. • - - . . r

Cnixiorne, Seeretary.• - • vest.


